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coUege. ''Le«:en have been sent
out to over 100 students whose
names have been suggested by
members of the executive oolllQllt.. ·
tee. We · hope that all of these
atudent plo8 any others that
would like to aid In th~ WS F
dJolve Will be prese~ In X90DL lU
tonight."

Dean Pitman will explain the
purpose of the drive, and ten the
as embled students no w The
money collected Is used. The drivewill s'tart either 'late this monthre1a made by the various
I>lnntr CQmmfttees 111- also sched-

GLAS, VA., Jan. 12 (UP)- A

iwln-enclned Eaatern AirUnes
plAne: 60 mllea off course and lost
In heavy weather without a ra. dio ran•e craahed In the rain today, kllllng 18 pe\'IODI·

ls K~ea •. Jr.,-or-BoyntOn,
da. !I~ waa..RU}..l__ ~rom- thr burnIn& ,wreckage by two mill work·
en' who were nearby when the
plane cruhed
.
The crash happened only a few
: h\lDdred ff!er- trom the tnterteeUon of two •tate
ghwaya 1n
mountainous· country. Eu.tem Air
t:me. and the -cAA are ltartlnc
tnvettlp,tloDI. All .others aboard
the pl~nlne men ~d nine women-were apparently kUled

•tutJY:

-.

' i
divlduaJ· students.
"We have tried to select stuuled for ·the · meeting.
·
dents from all groups ana organi~~ of the awardlilg · of
zations on · the campus," Miss
gold footballl medala to membera
Moody continues. "If we cttn ob:
of the football team 1a 'expected.
taln' enough st_udent canvassers
convince them !
n.,_..,..,.,
un
.,.,..i,....,
l
London
&et·FOod 1 1-YIIIIDtiM~Illrolb'WW J;'.~~j.i~il~:'114~rti~.lliiofciCiiiLDL.:-Jti!~~·PYN~-~n"'t"W~ advtsabiH
~;:-:::=~:=-::=~arctic Expeclltlo '•' Oaphlp,. the will have acc~mplished our purtPNDON, Jan. 12, (UP)-~ actlvltte. or tbe No~ o.ll· u.s,s. Mt. 017nfpoa, aatd five
pose."
~
Labor Government today ordered fonala lfeetloa of ·u.e ~ · _.. __ tbe Qr'VIvo... •uttered OJll7 mittCll'
"All ~t~embers of th-e execu.ttve
thearmy, navy- and afr force
- Delegates to thla month'1 meet- I.Djarlee wbeil 1belr piQe· pued l.cCI•mrnJttee of the WSSF are Uked
ltart movlnc f~· w11l have the opportunity of u kle rtdp, exp~fld.. and -cr b- to report to room 1!4 at '7 Inketl tomorrow after
. bearlnr l>r. Leeter E . ~ema, e4. oae· man wu more aerlooaly stead of '7:80," Miss Moody eontruclanen, at an .anerY
wbO will ~ on ''Electronlca In ba,JDJ'e4._ .and three were ·'dead clod d.
lhouted down appeall of thetr our Modern World" Dr:"Reukema wileD ~e... reacbed them. •
;._...:.------- - -""'":""leaden to return to work.
is the head of the Electrtcal ·Encf- · The men wen: forced .to m8J'ch GRAND QfENIHG.
Hundred~ of thoolandl. of Lott- neertric .depanment al the 'Unl- efiht Jt11les across dangerous ...ere.,'
Grand-opelng for . tile newly
aonei. were huncrt and longll~ ventty of Callfornla.
vass-broken lee ~oward capen . wa- enlarg d J)!lrtan bop founof people queued up !lt restaurThe oonventlon will be compoled ter w~ere the rescue ·Pl'te lahd- 'tatn wUI be Monday, ianoary
anti whtch municipal otftclali or- of from 60 to 100 llOrtbern Call- ed They w~re taken to he Pine zo, MIH' A\'& Gardner, manadered t4 \oemam • n all 'day u . fornla collese and untyemty pro- Is~and and nteaag were ~ent; , to
er, announ~.
. .
an emerteney ~·
. feaao~ of Mathematlca.
their famlllea.,.
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DAY .mrrolS-Ihu. etnn, "'" ltoiMrt.H
• Abn~r fr\ta, Dick Fry.
-"
EDiTORIAL STA~Voronl~ lour, l.ols ....,, Dolo lowor,
b•on.. hti~W~, ...trloo DoeJ.y. .AbW Frits. Dick Fry, Phil
61nn, Poll! Hunn-, Iotty McCotlkoy, Dot MiOdlouth.
Mu Mlllor, · Keltll Pope, PhU ltoiMI'hoa, t~m a.w.n, ·
oy, 1no Somty,
ott•
on~ Po
on
Hoffton, Hqh wu_,.;, Wilbur At"· . ' ·
.

...

'· tho• Associet d"
Publl.n.d tvt_ry ~hool doy by.
..ot tho Prou of Globo Pnn in9 Co. • Eoferod as socond
POit Office.
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p\lt it,s best foot iorwGrd.
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ADVERTISINw . STAFf.-Joyc:e Norwell, . Ju11o lttsc:hko, Mor· 4
jorlo Munroe, lob
lorton,
Kon- Colhoun, AI wrou.L Mof•
_
~
mettor .at tho Sen Joso j Howord, ontlo Woltum, Jo_nlc:e Polloy, woorto Una, ond
.. ~
· Vlrtlnl• Mehon 1111f lob Poorson. ·

·SUPER. SPARtANS
Editor's note: The followln& Ja the first of a weekly seriei which
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i PHOTO CONTEST
I OPE.NS TODAY·~ ·
RUlES ·ttSTED

~Gs

·..

.

· . Page

Editorial

.. • .·

will introduce outstanding citiJefllJ

The committee should reGch its peak of performGnce during the 1
fGII term , with the football team demanding: and deserving the utmost ;

ot swta.

Marty Taylor, student body president, wi1l ihaugurate the firJt
•
~
appearance of this weeklyfnterview of campus personalities.. Marty,
•
•
•
'
•
I
(Continued fl'cm Pap A/
chap with a casual, friendly manner, Ia an aeronautics major.
coop,ert~tton. .
.
. -:
,•
.
•
I the faculty to detennlne the win- aHisiantaste
for this field waa acquired whl1e serving in the Navy Air
The members of last quart~r's R(llty ·committee are to be com- nlng entries In all fields. They
Corps prior to his return to .the campqa laat Aprij. .His other study
mended for their .earnest and since~ ettempt to do the best job will include Mr. I>w1Ebt Bentel, interests center about physical educatlqn and commerce. Marty Is
possible. ·
. Journallsm ~nt head; Mr. an ardent· lo...er of sports, especially swimming.
-.
·
. eorge Stone, Photoeraphy departThey were -sever~ly h~ndi~a_pped in ·theJ.~_!ff9~, by incomp)ete ment head;
. Lest~ Brubaker, ----:::-:--.=--·- ·- -.---- - · In the way of adding interest to
hobby of collecting- phonofiles, which made it necessary_to sMrt from scratch in prepari~g rGIIys Pftotogpaphy ~epartment:.. M!'. _Mjl
graph
: reeordi,'" he specializes In
ortd holf-time ectiv~ -·
.. ~
-Wright, Corntnerce llnd AdvertJa·
ga11herlilg - Hawallan ~rdings.
'tt.
R
h ~p bl' ..._,
L:·
'· '· ed lng depart:ment·..and Dr Marques
-::.....-l-'l~OUllh--thJa. .hobh)l.- and. his in.
_ T~ n~~ ~0~~ _!~ M~!C.. a£1~- U ICI,_T..o;_~"!_ ~_':'9 ·0! OniZ _ E.- Rrit,:e Art' 4epnbt~. --.-+-""""""
twest l_n the Hawaiian · islAnds,
for.the f1rst hme m fho h1story of th_f} school. ·
Following are the eligibility
Marty has gathered a workable
It's a good promise, ond a .better possibility that we're on our and contes~ rules:
knowledge of the Hawaiian lan• ~
.......,.:
'way to becoming netion~lly known.
guage.
Prune pickers? Okay-but prune pickers from S~N JOSE STATE
1. Student Body eard holder at
In dlscuaslng student · body
COLLffiE.San JOSe State college.
matters, . he 'placed st:rOnc em~
2. Non • professional photogphasia in hia belief that the presra~r.
ent student council ·has proven
. . . . covel'lll:q tbe . coate.t:
to be one of the most efficient
1, Co11tistant may . submit as
group of stlldent representatives
. . By MAX vu.ur:a
m~photos as he 'or she wishes.
to be elected to the Council. This
2.
Photography
will
be
nmtted
belief is substantiated, he ex(Note. OD tile 8av1Dc of Sodety)
' ·to four types: (a-) action, (b) 4nplained, by the exeellent wo~
• Some days ago we grew tired 'of ]ousting with academic windmills door, action or stin. (c) landthe council has done and Is doing
and cllmbed down from our bony .steed to join the 'throng of merry- scape, (d) color. ·
in student affair ·matters. .
Some of tile mo.re ~pol1aot
makers .who waited, glass in hand- to herald the arrtviu of the New
3. Name and-,:ASB card nwn.
~or
th
.. must accompany each entry.
.te., f8(llnc u.e c:ouacn w. quar.
Year. Yesterday we regained our sell!leS In 'tire haze of e steam
ter are uranctnr fOQU.U awude,
rOQm at the YMCA and now ~ume· our stance to take another cut A box will .be ptaced in the Spar.
.
·
•.
tan. DallY office In whlc!t to defQnpalatiO. o.f plus' ior tbe
at the fan.·
poait entrY.
·
;.;;....;....,...~..._.,.. •.-. aad .ol!lg'_ ~ _ .
We. take as our inspiration for this intellectiiirsneeiing fit the 4. J~ tram the faculty will
bm~t up at: ·~p~ .
~nt article by Mr. ~n M. Broyles, which appeared on tl}ls page 'judge entries:
and ,..;hich sumnuuized thf objectives and purposes of a college educa5.· 'The decisions . ot
tlon In ten ·
for the benent
will be final.

Men And Maids And Stuff

:,r;:-

tbe

The attendance rate at lnatitutlona of higher le~ng lias jumped
enormously In the past two years. · College dlplomu 'wUl !lOOn !Je. a
dime a dozen. Many of the ' larger mll1a of knowledge are J10W grinding out thousands of graduates each year. Graduates ~hose heads, at
best, are stuffed with but superficial lear.nlng In any one profeaton
or vocation.

they relegated President
man'a report to the natlQn to
the bottom 9Ct'he front page
Jut ,-eek's pa~." Mr. David
L.': Mac:Kaye, lecturer in Journalism at ·san Jose State cOllege

n

aeulon. '.'At ~e present ~e. It
Is believed th,_t ~e Republicans
In Congress conaitltute the 'indlvldUa.Iiat' viewpoint, while ~e
Democrat& · defend "grouplat' pol·
iclett. Thia Ja ··--==-=--·

ture
-

.

·

. ·

Lycurgus .Staff M

• · t.1ae s - t . of tile UDlted State.,
T~
ap u4 declancl -~·s
.......,.,
npori "a poUtl~ ~ 110t flt
.....-..t. made fer onslderatlcna," ~. (Wlaen7)',
of the . . . , lbowed that he miMed the pqlat
held 1Mt'
,.
..U..Jy•. Wlae1'1'7 did 110t ..realbll
tala& Tnaaaa's speMh wu la -com..
~- achwtiiiDa' aact. mei'Cba~- pUaace wttia Federal
aDd t

ts

.

•

...

T)le buaineu and advertising
staff of Lycurgus, campus' fea-'
~ __ .ture magazine, will meet today
at 4:30 p. m. In the ~bUcatlons
office to.AJacus
lneu and adlaw
vertta'tng policies tor the winter lila&' m&Jon are la'fl~ .--~ ·~ a mere pollUeal wldm," Mr. Jbo.
tuue of
macaztne.
tend tbe meettq. aa.t are ea~ Ka:re aal4.
·
.
.
_. Futbel' appoln. . .t. ~ be courapll to offer &117 aaaestrou
In hia fifty minute· talk Friday,
~ at tlda mee
by to_... tile sale of adve...._ Mr. MacKaye pr:eaen~ed an anMaJ'Ir&ref Moore, editor,. to ~ In the campas mqadae. ·
.,alyals of the orpnizatlon .of the

the

I

... .
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.~~=~~~md
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In both parties~"

I'MIIItrof--tlleb-o
.
OD ODe
"'WileD Jle-etla
, Wllei'I'J',
•'WheD FraDldlD D . Roosevelt
subject IDto tbe ..,. of their U.te_:'l_en to be dicMted ... ben It e,o. Pa~niee, ilh;y, - Nebnaka'• 11ft to IDtl'odaoed tile 11\0I'JOHela..- IUn

.

watch the developmepta coming._
up next month- when the Preld·
dent's report Is ·broughr up for
a hearb)r by a jo!Qt • committee
of the two houses for diacuasion
on-· the ·-dlffeient as~ uiclud.

Doc.trble ~ Ids ~ for el~
UoD lD ltn, tile I'J'OUp .......
to tbe foJ'e(I'Ouad. The IllcJM4aa1 wbo worked · for • U~
4 wllo wu anable to tolve t.be
proble1111 o( modem_ Hvlilr for
twn.eU IIUIIIt ·be w,ed ' bJ _...
rroap." Mr. Maellan stated. Be
lidded tllat ..._ ClUile to lllliii.JI .. .,
tile .. Wp wu ooadlla' from tbe
poap wllo ,.ad tile tuea, aad
brottl partlee Ulecl to llallt tile bardea betw a looal, •tate,. M4 f -

·

SCA l"o MHf

Social Affairs c:o~ttee will
bold its secona meetlnr of the
ctuarter . In the Student' Union,
today at 4:30, ~c. Sea
Hohman, chairman.
"Last Monday's turnout wu
good," says Mls• Hohinan "but
I wt.sh that more men wouid. alan
up; their' Ideas and muscles are
needed.'' ,
. Commfttees for ~ Revelries
dance wru be apPointed, and ~
for the dance wUl bi! made.
~·
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was the wlnner of talent iearch.
Now she's starring in "fr HAPPINID ON. irH AVINUI"
_for Allied Art~. YOU CAN .DO· IT ToOl

_
ett

.

ral
tal

us

Juat let talce your picture •• ·•
If you win, all you .have to do Is
. sign the contract'-

1
er,

p., . .
i n-

T e uarantee o a-_
--ROle·in~~ New
Monogram Picture ·
L

~

STARS-

.

•

.:::1.-

••

at a good ICifary with the ponlblllty

·Judges will be these top HollYwood persona1ities
IC~N

.

of a MVtn year contract.

MONOGRAM CASTING DIRECTOR

SECOND PRIZE ·
GALE STORM and DON .DeFORE·· FRED MESSENGIR
:. A $25D~Victory B nd·.~
=~~o:,~
EARL
CARROLt
F~~~~T~~~ce
LEROY
PRINZ
~
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Inter at .any one .of these · Stu~ los .

USTIN .· s·.. u. · -10
1

-• )
I

·a s

SAN JOSE, 32_S9uth first Street, Phone Columbia 2921.
Open tf a.m. to. 6 p.m. daily,.Thura. & Sat. 'til .8 p.m., Sundays, 12 to 6p.m.
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STUDENTS WISHING sPEEcH·HB.P·
MAY~. SIG··N UP FOR CLINIC
.L

Dr. Marraret Letzter

upon comple·
Speech department faculty, annl.S'-~:tl~lllt class schedule.
Pat Polk, AWA .:
-P.l'fti·
Veterans! Do ,yoo. know that . tile
State. EmploYJDeJit nounces that· atudents are now
as soon
·1s referred t o
dent, introduced mem
ot- 11ft ,.,u can recelw dentistry bene- 8ervkle baa Mtaltliallect a utloaal ll&nlna up tQ take advanttlp of the clltllc.
..
cabinet and adv1tl!n. Dean Heleia
'wt~ a ~ear ,after· rour dis dti!IU'Inl bouae Ia Wuldqtoa, the Speech clinic. "The clinic ls
'J. ~ · aUCDdlaocllr--.!•
Dimmick and Mrs. Izetta Prlt· charge? Lut"September Congress D. 0.. fer prot....aGifll &lid IIIIIDI- a service to the . st~Jde$:" aa)os qulred. Improvement, hn•wP•IIiit'......
chard, to new women at.udenta at passed leglSla\lon providing for profeuleaal em~oymeat, ~ Dr. Letzer ''Not maa.Pf!O~
J_depertdeJ:lt almost wholly up()n the
the- l>lg-lfttle sister tea
ednes- dental wo rk for veterans if they lor to a report nleetved by Jamea campus are acquainted>·wtth the manner in which the Individual
day afternoon.
apPly within a year after disDeVoea, J!eail of . Stodeat
progrll11Ji so the .following Infor- cooperatea (\Ud carries out the
· ... "We .are pleased that so many charge.
·
aoaael aad. Galdaoee.
mation has been prepared by the suggestions .made by the instruc:
.
of the women turned out," said
Application for dental work
The repor.t., i.uued b~ the Na- clinic division of the Speech and tC)I'.
. . ..
8. A atliileat no, baa three UD·
i;tss Polk, "even though we were ahould be made at tbe Veterau tional Vocational Guldance Aaso- Drama department.''- '
1. The Speeeb ellDic often 1111r- excdlled abeeacea wW be d'i-tpped
unable to ;aend -out
plar ,invt- A
tM 8..ch Pint clatlon, · Inc., shows that~ if, for
.. tatio)'lS."
Street. Hi
oJcer G. Haa.en, example, a laboratory technician vice to tbolie atadellta ~y. from the ellalc rolf and Ide time
roDecJ iD tile eoDece wllo aeed aulped to aonie .tuctetit oa tbe
Chalnnan BarbUa ~ and cblet 91 tJae oentact c1tru10 ex- applied for aJob at · San ~
waltbac list.
her refreslnnent cormnttt~ s.erved plaiDed tb~ proc$lure. On apply- employment o{fice and no position aad dfllllre help wttla votq,
· 9. The priVileees ot the ~peech
tf!a and cOokies to .the group while mr at tbe.offlce, tlte veteran fills w-. open locaJly, 'the office would artleulaUcl..
2: Studenta may be referred for clinic are offered to those who
the PA system provided music out form !827 wblcb ctves a bla-. send the details to Washington,
1
from reco
~ ot ..._ Cle~~t.l .work wbJle In D. C. This national clearing house the ~al work 'l)y a faculty are wtUing to wo k for . improvemember,
by
the
Speech
Clearanee
ment..
Sin~ the number of spe.
'Marilyn . . _ · told tM aew ae .,enlde.
·
.woUld . then Meek with their ofcoiJunlttee,
thiOugh"
a
~tment,
etalfy
trained
teachel'll Is limited,
- stucleDta u . t ~ -,r9rtr••• ln. ' If no dental work has been flees l brou
f the oountry. For
may come voluntarily.
only· thole studenta wiU ~ con"'the Stadflllt-Ualoa b:f AWA ltollt- done in' the service, the veteran .i.n&tanee, if the~employment serv3. Some of the work is indlvi- tin\led on clinic .lilts wHo put forth
~ .aad ,lavltecl all of tboae must take the Presumptive ~ Ice in Sprinafleld, Mass., had an
Mte~teclto
up~raabo~a ke~mnect~~uD~atioJ~~~~&W~10r~~·~au1~~dM~~ .~~--mM~LU~~~·-m-~~~~~n~~do~~~~~j'fi>--~
r-----·=-- eaaasett warns that the · application, clan, . it· would contact
IP'OUPB of .Jour to 's ix persons, cte- achieve resUlts. ·
eompllmeatled
to aUow 'for processing, should be Jose man.
~ .UJIOD "'ihe type of service 10. Clbde. lltaU · lllfJIDben aad
meata iD &lle 81111 n-.e. of . tbe made at least three weeks before · The report states:
needed ·
ll~ Me Dr• .Lfqter, rOQJn_
UDloa llln~ llave
•
· -..._ --_..m u•,
....
""' AWA
·
the expiration
of ttie year.
l.: It can ~ appll.caiita for f. The .~......., are ......~.an
........,.. a II••........._
- - wn
- · · --. .......
beea iD cbarce." Uld MIN Zeller,
.
.
half hour In length: and are held JWr. ,Want ....,.., ..room 5'JA. - '· ·
,
t
iD tb
The veteran· may ·specify' a cer- betift jobs a nation-wide market twice a week. Sorriet:lmft, if the
11· AnY member- of Jhe! staff
'aad we waat :o C¥"1 on
e tain dentist but if no dentist is for their servlees. ·
'
same ~er tbla ~.quarter...
.
w{J
IChedu1e Is complkated or heavy, will be elad to cliscuss voice and
8
1 be
Miss Polk extendS an tnvitatlon
recommendation
2: It . can cive employers of only one iesson ~ week is · m::- s~ problems Witu_.......;-.;""""'= -· to aJl •women to attend the AWA made bf the Adminfitratlon.
' professional, tedmical, ·.and ad- l'aJII'!d. The Jeaons are plf,nned, dfnt.· ·
meetings every Wednesday tlt 4 :30
All emergency dental surgery rnlnlstfatlve skiDs a Dation-wide insofar as ~ble, to the
. 'The clinic was organized a s
in the Student Union.
will be- acted on at once.
' 110urce Of Iaber.
.
advabtqe of the student d_uring such in 193'1: WQrk was done on
Member§ of the cabinet a re:
Tbe naewal or reiDatatemeDt
3. If the servt.ce grows to big a convenient free periqd.
a small . scale before that time,
president, Jackie Popp; 'vice-pi:es. oi eoavertecl tasu.rance m&J lte proport1ons, rep.tratloh fne. will
5: No eredlt· .. . ch'fa for · t1ae but ~ was ;;no definite orga.
ident, Pat Polk ; secretary (rec) , eompleted wttilout a pb;plcal ex- be a cold mine of informatiOn on elbde. won ... ao fee Ia eJIIqopd. ~tion, acco~ng to Dr. Let.zter
Dorothy/ Moody ; secretary. (cor) , ambaa&lo• betOftJ Februar7 1. For -~orkel' supply aBd demand.
6. ID order to be assured of t.1Die who carried on· the~ duiing
BettY Solla; ·treasurer, Charlotte relutatemeat tbe t.ck premtam.
in ~ .c linic. the . lrtudent nilat the ahRnce of Mlsa Kerritt and :
~ Harder; Campus CoJ;11pass editor. ..... ~ Ill t be ..... IarecilrteP fQr the 'work ' tn the clinic lfr. Ramus in the war ybn-.Dot MeCullough; play day arid --.ace ""*l*l baa DOt been. 1'&con~•ennDil 'chairman, EDna Ruck. oellftl'tM &ad
laplllld may ba
·WO.
big sister chalrniaJ\ Jane
~ pqtqo two monO.

tr

.

•

of ·'the

·rer·

-H--

ua

+-~-P~~..t-t-•..-;

Ae"ro ·Department
Gets T p1aft&$ ==;;;;:================::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;;;:;;;;::::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;=;..

'TeereattOil;-

RN•wt;:tPr ;

high saboof

chalnnan~

ReUer;~·~Lan~
Hackf_~K::a:t:"::te
-~dl~s:
;
~~
h
is~ton:
·~
·
&:
n
~
.
;Le:a:hJ~::J:~~~~ii'~~~~~~~~~;~~~~*~~~~f
·r~1~~~-;--~.; . .
i
of aerouatlca wlaen
AWA lounge, Barbara Moote;
cuStodian Doris Moody; and publlclty, Ad~line Clark.

RushinCJ

·- ·SOM-R-I-T-1€-S-

'* .. u.. .._ -. ~ Jlie ~~.a.
•
- ..---·--·-·-·-· · ---·
·
'

~
tM La
JeMe

luncheon, . Carolyn

aa. AT8A, Nortla Am~a .aqle

- -- - -

~~tat~.

ealfae traJa.lac tlldp, and • UO'J8,

OIIIIXl"l''Vm

~·

J:XT&A.~O. A~ ......':..........., ........ ~..................................... ..

::::-"";!~~~

week.
o.e
rpo
..
Peyton, who flew the UC78
Vemo.n._. Texas, ecoUntered
aftd leYft"e'-eeld up:nr:ma.KJrlg

·
....-,..·-..·-·:·-... - .... - ........_. ........... :.......- .........---··..--··- ·-

.~ ......................................:.................................\ . .. :................. _...................... (. .... .
9~ ....,

:::.......--...-···-·-·-·'·:.....................::........................::.:.:..-....:.:..:.:._ -

ROMI!l'l'OWN (at)' . . . ...,_) ......................................................... - .........

~4f i,{!Md

4t 'M'J~ ~

with FiUT-IIAftONAL
vitatlons
the lnter-Soefety rush
Student Union.
BU811.FILE
...... , . . file ~ be ..,.

Hen'•how k worb.;C:. cleJ-ltw~er•Wil

. day, January 12-7:30-9:00 · p. m.
., , ·Monday, January 1.3--9 :3()..12:30.
·Group B : Monday, January 13
,-7 :30-9:00_ p, m. ~ Tuesday, JanuIJl')' 14-9:3():.12:30.
· 11i1I1f .Partft!S : <;; r o u ,A :
W.ednesday, January 15 - 9 :30, _ i 2:30: . Thunday, January 16-9:30-12:80.
.
Group B : Friday, January 179:30-12:30. Saturday, J anuary 18
:30-12:30:

yoa llblo youl'lm Nadoaal ,..,.,..c,.n..c.
~ Theft'• oo miAimWD balaliot recpUncl.
DO ~Y Mnice cbuJe. You lllfltly btay cea

Wednesday, January
Monahan was appointed
winter quarter.
the counefl to work in con,.
Waak ~ b tl.OO,_UH ch~ lib aay ochw·
3. No · .trial atudenta a}lall, ~~dlon.4111lth,...U......,ph<~memak<1l21ttl-J:-:--':.....,:IIa'lll;"':mr&rtiii!J'iii&i~iiili~iiiiii()i;:'":""---:---:-1___,~--:rpledged.
'
i)n the plans .Jor .t be rop
rr-................. ...,...Un. Call or wrire
4. ~ rules aball ·1 0 blto
February 28. "Location. for
11M
N.&.la fuU Wor.adon on m.. 'P.j.
effect Friday, December 20. - '
the dances will be announCed at
Odr. . . _ . . . rype o( dMdi:IIIJ •--~
5. Parties: a. There ahall be a. later date." ·stated Jan ~.
a maximum of fout · ~-. one president.
IKlClOWil.
1
of wli1Ch ahlll· be I pledginl cere- 'Several senior . ~nnouncementa
f/Be'
.
~Uifll&
mony, • b. 'I'bere lhall be no nian were pra~ented to tM c;oundl for
... .,. , ral•:
at any IUCh party except u a pro- dil(;uulon by G't"en Frtes4n, ~
1. ltuahing shall bepn on Fri· feaJonal ;. ~tertalner, DOl' aball nouncement chairman An anday at the tint w k · of school ~ eicorta' to and from · aald nouncement w«a 'ael~ted. Ml.a
and end on ·Tueadar oj t.h~ third HN~~c-Utea be allowed' except u Friesen will announce the "price
' ;,;;.~k of · the winter quartet: of ~eyta " aDd auch 1)mnlaalon and where to place · orders
.,;....- . . . - - . - . . .··•- " '' .._ . _ . . _
each colle1e year.
ahal:l ~ ·IJUted bt ~ ~Dean of
announcelnenta
at ~r .ori·
~--- · ~· ~· ~-·~· --~ · ~1
2. Prefe~n; day shall be Women, I •
•
•
. • ~tatJon.
.
:..J~~~~I!!I!~-~-~-----~----•••

· ._-..c;.
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SJR~IGHT. DOP.E

tSTS IN · FINAL PREPARATION .
IFOR GALA BOXING SHOW TOMORROW

POPE

The ~ual GoBye .. ~
iii
o
aa SIUita Olin ..,OI'JOtl' to ftnd a place 00 u.pr
lM'J picl IChedDIM. Bere'a what the wbole tbla&' amouota :to; 'lbe
Saota Olara Alm:iull Ia a q e and ROWel'ful ol"plli&atlon. The S.C.
Aluma.l Ia pi ty amart f9o,. Tbey ·.,. IIIDIU't eaouab to reaU&e tbat
, SaD Joae Stato CoUece Ia &ad bat been for the ~t MveraJ ~n.
atroq aoap·to dwnp tbe Broncs and tberetore wept no p.rne. -.t·a
aUU tile 8UD8 o}4 a'toryoor-tbe Bnaea uy what ~~e we t to.__p.lo.Jt
we loae to- 8IUI ~1.., S~te T 0
aaiwer k that 'Oiae Ia: remember a
few yean beck wbeo yon were cluaWe4 aa a . buaber and tbea C&J;De
of the b~ to wln .._ Sucar Bowl ~It f Sao~J~ St!lte colletre
uv•....._ •• uv of tb~ .buab lea&'uea ~d we bave a bowl wiD too.
·

By PAUL VON I:IAFFTEN .
U
IDOJ'e tbao !-' boon
lett, 19me 80 .e ntrant and elrbt
t_pma . are eqerly awa&ttoc· tbe
jope~ of tbe lOtb anpual Novice
To,u roey, wblc& beJln• lD the
Meti'a IY1D tomorrow e..venloc at
1;10, .&DDouocea ~h Dee fortal, wbo baa· ju1t releued tbe
com.,lete Uat on entrant. &Del
teama.
_'f.be .Mu~lc; depa.r4Jlent -is {be
latest r to tn!er a-- ·tl1am In the
tourney, and their entry com-

'~'

Back In school Is
Don Smalley from San Diego.
SnlaUey. was one of San Jose
col,lege's star sprinters laat year.
Don won plenty of polots in the 100
yard daahes and he showed
• his ·.heela to the Coast's best · cindermen
Fresno Re~ys In '46.
Glad to see you back, Don, and good luck In
·

letel the roster of eight squads. eectton.
·
·
'lbey plan to have a ~ there
There w Ul lK- . l811y organiza.
and will also be dressed in color- Uon ·which wilJ ·!laVe bands to
.tbl uniforms · and will present represent them. They will J:tave
talent galore whk h Is being ~pt
In ·secret un_tll the show" tarts
tomorrow.

quite an Interesting ahow.
TIM boxiD&' -eXtn apnza 11
.... of tile moat colol'ful and blc·
pat "Cfdi'JMll· eveota· of tbe ye&J'.
Tbe matcbet tbeftlaelvet~, w Ue
they are r at, ar~ only part of
tbe eplcal lhow wblcb \:VU). be
preeeated.. . E&cJi orpilb&Uon will
pat ~o !' five minute act aad wUI
have"' a tolorfully dreeled- rooUoj

· TROPHIES

Trophies, too, wtll be a~arded
t~ the w:ln9ers In several eveob.·
One wtll be awarded to ·tb on~staodlDg boxf!~. ~otber will tie
preaenfed to the wlnnl.Jlr ooacla.
A pri%e-wUJ- ·ire - n·oll by tbe brpolzatJon wbJch puts on tbe beet
ftve minute tlhow. Stw another
trophy wW be awarded the group '
wblcb baa' tb.e beet rootbac aeoUoo. ·
Other organi:lu tlon , .vhlch expect to win the trophi<'s arid give
plenty of opposit ion, to these two
_ __,.."tt
lates1 enti:ies (Music, Frosh) are

I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·

~UDJ»iOiaabl~ Jut

WOD

1"

'·

tbe

._t

year wttb a llleave of
feet. Bob'a
•te t.riak ooateata waa !01 foot 'toa.at &uta JS&rbuoa.

I.

dml'llllr·l

.

Knowlei-Fulton Feud ...
Long•stridlng Thelno .Knowles, Spartan distance runner, Is gunning
fop Johnny Fulton, ex-S~ord 88Q:.yard flaali. Fulton defeated
,nJCIO"''~~:~ In a blistering half-mi)e race at Los Angeles last year and
Thelno ~..still sore. He's out to beat Fulton, but gOod Knowles'-best
time Is 1:53.9.

QON THOMSEN LEADS MERMEN
IN nME TRIALS LA$T WEEK

HOWARD'S

Restaurant and
·· Creamery
(Formerly the Univenity)

F..turing

ST!AKS . CHOPS
· - .SPECIAL LUNCHES
BR9.KFAST ,

Fountain S.rvlc:e
• Corner lrd & Sen Fetnendo

8 US IN E 5-S D I R E.C T 0 R Y

Wolff, a freshman from ~uola

hleh.
BAOK STBOD
ID the llaclaltroke two ,...._
mea, Bop Wood. a I~ boy, 111141

For

SPARTAN o·oNUT SH.OP
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Donuts to take ,o ut 'N OW!
-

Made Fresh Dally For Y~u ~

Ice fream

CHAS. S. G.GOR~

It'a

O..ltner •'"' Waller ef D........,. Jewelry

KEN'S PINE INN'

That's Better

Sorortty _, Frahnllty ....

· lEPAil.IN& - EN&lAVIN6

46

Comito tfle

.SAN JOSE '

s.. Alltollle St.
~

Corner of 4th & S.n Femando

Open 24 Ho_un

·-

:

laller.t2634

Col. 412

PATRONIZE
"O.AllY'' "OVERT!SlRS.

CRE MERY
·149 So. Flrtf St.

E.

.

.

I

A. & E. AUTO SUPPLy
WHEEL DJSCS A SPECIALTY
1020 So. Art+ St.
Phone Col. 1754
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Ani1ouncements
WOMEN PE .. MAJORS, Student Union tomorrow night, 7:30,
plans for dance symposium will
be made:

SWIM SHOW REHEJ\RSALS,
7 p. m ., pool. AU those BJready
siin~ for the show and anyone
else interested attend.
ALL WOMEN STUD~NTS in, terested in fomung WAA meet
in Wo~en's gym, 4 :30.
MEMORIAL CHAPEL FUND
committee: Jessfe Stetriagle, Bert
Claire Cane~ari and

PUGILISTS VIE
.IN lOCAL GYM
Payne, 175; and Jim Jackson
WOMEN on Hart's fashion 190.'
board who choose women for
Tbe Gamma Pbl and Ero sOphDally ads meet with Francine, laD llq1Uid 'ta beaded by .Stan 8mltll
Student Union, 12:30.
aud Wayne Fonte.. Membeh of
·
the team Include AI OllaMula, 155;
~ATIONAL REL"A- Bob 8UIIer, UO; 0eo!'l'e Welsh,
TIONS. CLUB: 7 p. tn~• . room 20. 148': Kialpt . Pltaker, lUi . Y
panel discussion. ·
DaYIIla, 115; ~d- .Jaek Beepr, at
JUNIOR 001UNC;;tll~JMJ~4-J
•
--t+t--TEE for basketball dance, meet
Walt Meyer and Sam Lugonia
in Student Union, · 12:30.
head the Beta Chi Sigma and the
ENGINEERlNG T ~ c H N OL- Kappa Kappa Sigtda squad. Their·
OGY STUDENTS and Industrial boxers include Rafael Jlminez,
""Tecnnology• sfuaenlS mu5t file r~ 130; Mike Rivera, 185; Ed Marthe · ~ngineering de~ent of- tin, 145; Sam Lawson, 155; Fenflee, room 13A, a copy of their ton Hill, 165; and Pete Denevl,
the heavyweight.
programs for the current quarter.
Tbe Ma.lc department team Ia
This Is necessary to insure surUDder tbe eye. of 11m .Jobuob
flciept ·sections next quarter.
c1 Bob Montma. Team members
Bring grad~s from last $tUarter.
are BID McDiarmid, 1!5; Bob Bar;
KAPPA DELTA PI: All mem- metner 111J; 8a1Hty Beaeh, 163;
bers make their appointments to· 11m McDOaald, 155; Richard
· have their La Torre pictures KDtpt, 185; and Ted Mancini,
taken in the Education office, nt.
room 61, Important that l'QU
• Bill WUson- an Ser,glo Bonetti
this immediately.
manage the Tau' Delta PhJ and
Epsilon Mu Gamma co-sponsored
teain. The boxers include John
Torrence, · 130: Do!l

Classifi,ed Ad~

FOR SALE : '29 Chevie coupe,
Call evenings, 1~ E . Julian,

1

leave 3 :3e p.m. daily. Call Oak- Priscllla White or caD Palo Alto
' land SWeatwood 8Z73 evenings. 80Z7 ·conect.
,
Gregory C. Goetz.
· i
~ LOSl': Student Body cafd and
WANTED : A union druriuner to selectit'e sel"\1 card _Ui t!tll~td
play in- small band. Call Ballard foJder~ Owner Roy
Return to Lost and Found depart6032M any tim~.
0

0

Lost tlnd Fou·nd

me~t',

wom_., by Lou R~mos, fe~turing ~ p~dded
hip line to ~ccentu~t~ th~ t slendor w~ ist.
n be worl't strop!~
ning~
- = - - - - - - -......-~
pink, white.
- -.~
Pri~e $22.98
Sizes 12-r6 : . -.__'--..
;......- ·

toom 1. .

.· FOuND: ~arette J.lihter In
WST: Black onyx ring inlcribed Women's rest room acroJI from
"Wlllimantic ~tate Teacft.e n' ColReetstrar's office.
at room
lege 1941." If found please contact 108. -

can

0

.•
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.

0

.
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